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Approved By- M. P. s, Chief

Emergency Preparedness Section Date

Inspection Summary

Inspection on February 4-8, 1985 (Report No. 50-483/85-03(DRSS))
Areas Inspected: Routine, unannounced inspection of the following areas of
the emergency preparedness program: activations of the licensee's emergency

plan; emergency detection and classification; protective action decisionmaking,
notifications and communications; changes to the emergency preparedness
program; shift staffing and augmentation; knowledge and performance of duties
(training); licensee audits; and maintenance of emergency preparedness. The
inspection involved 175 inspector-hours onsite by two NRC inspectors and three
consultants.
Results: No items of noncompliance or deviations were identified.
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DETAILS

51. : Persons Contacted'

./'

*S. Miltenberger, Plant Manager.
. .

*A. Neuhalfen, Assistant Manager - Administration.
*D.'Poole, Assistant Manager, Operations and' Maintenance
*J.. Price,-Superintendent of Training .

"

'*M.-Stiller,. Manager Nuclear Safety and Emergency Preparedness
*A. White . Supervisor,: Emergency Preparedness'
*W. Robinson', Supervisor,_ Compliance
*J. Gearhart, Supervisory Engineer, Quality Assurance 0perations
*R. Powers,' Assistant Manager,' Quality Assurance
*E. Andes, Engineer, Quality Assurance

' *G. Hughes, Supervisor, -Independent Safety Engineering Group
*M. Evans, Senior Training Supervisor
*M. Faulkner, Administrator,- Nuclear Affairs
*G. Poteat, Nuclear Scientist
W. ' Jessep, Senior Training Supervisor
G. Nevels, Training Supervisor-
iJ. Patterson, Shift Supervisor
W. Lacefield,. Shift Supervisor

.

S.-Sampon,-Shift Supervisor .
C. Sette, Shift Technical Advisor

'P. Mory, Shift Supervisor
.

'

J. Tunink, Shift 1 Technical Advisor
H. Vann_Weldon, Training Instructor
M. Heinzer,' Shift Supervisor-

~J. Milligan, Shift. Technical Adviso*
D. Young, Shift Supervisor

.

R.. Butler, Shift Technical Advisor
C.'' Naslund, Superintendent, Instrumt:nts and Controls
D.-Capone, Manager, Nuclear Engineering.
T. Bell, Shift Technical Advisor
D. Bruyer, Quality Assurance Consultant

.

R. Plantz, Quality Assurance Engineer
D.-Lewis, Training Supervisor
S. Harvey, Administrator, Nuclear Affairs
J. Kerrigan, Rad / Chem Foreman
R. Roselius, Supervisor, Health Physics

.C. Graham, Health Physicistg
- ~ J. Polchow, Rad / Chem Foreman
* J. Ridgel, Radwaste Supervisor

B. Miller, Rad / Chem Planner
S.' Leach, Rad / Chem Foreman
C. Riggs, Supervisor, Primary Chemistry

,

; S.-Crawford, Rad / Chem Foreman
L. Auman, Rad / Chem Foreman, Dosimetry
J. Cruickshank, Rad / Chem Foreman, Shipping
J. Neudecker, Rad / Chem Foreman

--J. Small, Rad / Chem Foreman, Radwaste Operations
4

4

* Denotes those attending exit meeting on February 8,1985.
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2. ~ Activations of'the Licensee's Emergency Plan

'(Closed) Open Item No. 483/84-08-XX: . Activations of.the emergency plan.
From June GL1,1984, when Callaway's Operating license was . effective,
until this inspection in . February,1985 the inspectors determined that
the Radiological Emergency Response Plan (RERP) was activated twice.
Both activations.were properly classified as Notifications of Unusual
Events (NUEs), based on an examination and review of copies of the Shift
Supervisor's log and licensee internal correspondence. The August.13,
1984 NUE was declared by.the Shift Supervisor within 12 minutes of. event
occurrence. Notifications to State of Missouri Highway Patrol-Troop F,
Callaway County / City of Fulton, and announcement on Gai-TrL.ics for
onsite personnel _were completed within 15 minutes. An additional phone

~

call to the State Emergency Management Agency (SEMA) was made within one
hour, as~ was the NRC notification.,

; .The second NUE occurred on October 5, 1984. The event involved a stuck,

[ full-open, power operated relief valve (PORV) on steam generator "A".
~ From a review of the Shift Supervisor's log and interviews with Control
: Room personnel, the time of the event was determined to be.1925. .The
|

condition was corrected at 1936 by isolating the valve manually.

! The NUE was declared and terminated at 2037. Notifications to State and
j- local governmental agencies were then made within 15 minutes of event

declaration. The main cause for the delay in classification was due to'

discussion by the SS and other technical staff on the applicability of
{- the event to EAL Condition 3A. Some felt it -did not qualify as an EAL

_

; which would result in an NUE. Further discussion lead to the 2037 emer-
|

gency classification,.over one hour since the event occurred.
*
,

The NRC Senior Resident Inspector was present in the Cor. trol Room during
the event, and he felt actions taken by.the licensee were decisive and
appropriate. As a result of the event, EAL Condition 3A has been revised

L so that the new description is more specific and recognizable for
i emergency classification.

I 3. Emergency Detection and Classification (82201)

; The inspectors reviewed Emergency Plan-Implementing Procedure (EPIP)
[ EIP-ZZ-00101, Classification.of Emergencies; EIP-ZZ-00102, Emergency
| ' Implementing Actions; EIP-ZZ-00201, Notifications; EIP-ZZ-00212, Protec-

tive Action Recommendations (PARS);.and other. selected procedures. These'

procedures proved satisfactory and were utilized in the walkthroughs and
interviews with Shift Supervisors (SSs) and Shift Technical Advisors
(STAS). These walkthroughs by the' inspectors were conducted to deter-

1

| 'mine the SS and STA's ability to detect and classify simulated events
which would have resulted in declarations of an emergency.'

i. Scenarios were developed by the inspectors which required the use of!

selected operating and emergency procedures which lead to EPIPs to
perform actions ultimately resulting in emergency classifications and

, ,

i PARS where required. The SSs and STAS satisfactorily demonstrated use

i
.
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of EPIPs-to classify events and performed the required notifications
satisfactorily. Flow * charts, check lists and notification forms were
referenced ano utilized with few discrepancies noted.

The annual review of the licensee's EALs with State and local governmental
agencies within the EPZ to include what type of protective measures
should be considered was to be included as part of offsite agencies'
training which began in February 1985.

Based upon the above findings, this portion of the licensee's program is
acceptable.

4. Protective Action Decisionmaking (82202)

Upon declaration of an emergency, the Shift Supervisor becomes the
-Emergency Coordinator and has the authority and responsibility to
immediately initiate any emergency actions, including making PARS. Upon
activation of the TSC the role of Emergency Coordinator switches to the
Technical Support Center (TSC).when the Emergency Duty Officer (EDO)
becomes the Emergency Coordinator. This is ncrmally the Plant Manager or
his alternate. The TSC has this decisionmaking until relieved by the E0F,
when that facility is activated. At that time the Recovery Manager at
the EOF will serve as Emergency Coordinator.

Based on walkthroughs with SSs and STAS, the inspectors determined that
they were adequately aware of their responsibility for issuing a PAR to
offsite authorities upon declaration of any General Emergency and
demonstrated this through their actions as a result of the scenario
conditions.

However, in using EPIPs 102 and 212 the inspectors concluded that it would
be helpful to reference EPIP 212, Protective Action Recommendations, at
Section 4.21 of EPIP 102, Emergency Implementing Actions. This would
quickly key the SS into the PAR determination process.

The inspectors also identified an inconsistency involving PARS between
Attachment 1, No. 8 and Attachment 2 No. 13 of EPIP-201, Notifications,
with Attachment 1 of EPIP-212. Attachment 1 of EPIP-212 clearly
indicates the proper PAR by radial sectors and action, such as shelter
or evacuate. The attachments to EPIP-201 have an unwieldly method of
recording this information and have a special entry for " pregnant women,"
a category not considered by EPIP-212.

Based on the above findings this portion of the licensee's program
is acceptable; however the following items should be considered for
improvement:

Section 4.2.1 of EPIP-102, Emergency Implementing Actions, should.

! be referenced to EPIP-212, Protective Action Recommendations, to

) facilitate quicker response to initiate any PARS when using
EPIP-102.j-

I

L
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Attachment 1, No. 8 and Attachment 2, No. 13 of EPIP-201, Notifica-.

tions, should be consistent with Attachment 1 of EPIP-212 in guidance
relating to PARS.

5. Notifications and Communications (82203)

Procedural provisions for making initial and followup notifications to
offsite organizations were contained in EIP-ZZ-00201, Notifications. Its
Attachment 1, Notification Form, included all items to be provided in an
initial message to State and local authorities, per the guidance in
NUREG 0654, Revision 1, Criterion E.3. However, the procedure indicated
that, as a minimum, only items 1 through 4 of this form should be
completed. When completed, these items would identify the caller, time

'of the call, the emergency class, and the emergency declaration time.
Items 5, 6, and 8, which were not required to be completed, would provide
general information about any release and whether any protective actions
were necessary. The licensee must revise EIP-ZZ-00201 to require that
all initial messages to State and county officials shall include all
topics listed in NUREG 0654, Revision 1, Criterion E.3. This is an Open

Item (483/85-03-01).

Attachment 2 to this procedure, SEMA Additional Notification Form, was to
be completed and transmitted to State officials at about 30 minute inter-
vals. This followup message form contained all topics in Criterion E.4
of NUREG 0654, Revision 1. Attachment 3, Notification Checklist, was
utilized to document the times any messages were sent and th9 persons con-
tacted. The procedure and checklist also contained provisior, for verify-

ing messages. After notification of County and State organizations, the
checklist indicated that other notifications would be made as follows:
Public Information Duty Officer; on-call Recovery Manager (RM); Resident
Inspector; American Nuclear Insurers (ANI); Institute for Nuclear Power
Operations (INPO); and the NRC Operations Center. ANI and INPO would only
be called after an-Alert or higher classification. However, 10 CFR 50.72
states that the licensee shall notify the NRC Operations Center immedi-
ately after State and/or local officials. While it was reasonable to
notify the on-call RM after State and local authorities but before contac-
ting the NRC Operations Center, it was inappropriate to delay licensee
emergency respoase by informing a Public Information Officer (PIO) before
the on-call RM. It was also inappropriate to delay contacting NRC
Headquarters until after the licensee's PIO and possibly even ANI and
INPO had been contacted. At the exit interview, the licensee explained
the rationale behind the relatively low priority given to contacting NRC
Headquarters as being a concern that, once NRC Headquarters had been
notified, someone would have to maintain the ENS line continuously, thus
delaying subsequent notifications. The inspector responded that initia-
tion of a NRC Headquarters and/or Regional Office response to an emergency
must not be delayed because a licensee communicator was busy calling a
licensee PIO,- and possibly even ANI or INP0. The licensee must revise
the notification priorities in Attachment 3 to EIP-ZZ-00201 to indicate
that the on-call RM and the NRC Operations Center will be notified of any
emergency at the Callaway plant immediately after appropriate County and
State organizations have been contacted, as stated in 10 CFR 50.72(a)(3).
This is an Open Item (483/85-03-02).

5
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The inspector examined records of monthly, quarterly, and annual
emergency communications equipment tests performed from June through ,

'December, 1984 and determined that all had been completed in accordance
with EIP-ZZ-A0023, with the exception that the quarterly and annual tests
had not been done during the first full week of certain months, as was
specified in the procedure. Instead, these tests had occurred in the
second or third weeks of the month.

Procedure EIP-ZZ-A0021 provided guidance for maintaining the licensee's
Public. Alert System, which consisted of sirens and tone alert radios.
In September, 1984, the licensee installed four additional sirens in the
City of Fulton at the request of city officials. The two sirens already
installed in Fulton were relocated, as was a siren located in Rhineland,
Missouri. Relocations were done at the requests of local officials. The
licensea notified SEMA of these siren additions and relocations. The
inspector reviewed the draft Revision 8A to the Emergency Plan, to be
issued in February, 1985, and noted that it indicated the expanded siren
system.

The inspector reviewed records compiled by the licensee of periodic siren
tests conducted by local officials between June,1984, and January,1985.
Records were adequately detailed and were supplemented with additional
correspondence to indicate that the licensee had taken reasonable actions
to correct siren system malfunctions in a timely manner. The inspector
reviewed and discussed the licensee's provisions for siren system preven-
tive and emergency maintenance and determined that they were adequate.

Provisions for distribution of tone alert radios were also contained in
EIP-ZZ-A0021. The inspector reviewed correspondence between the licensee,
County Clerks, and local utility companies and determined that the lic-
ensee had been making satisfactory attempts to ensure that replacement
radios could be obtained by local citizens, and that new residents have
been identified and contacted to ascertain their needs for tone alert
radios. The inspector also determined that, in early 1984, licensee
representatives worked with officials from the Missouri School for the
Deaf to identify deaf residents in the plume exposure EPZ. At a special

meeting, the licensee made a presentation to deaf citizens about the
Callaway Plant and its emergency preparedness and public alerting
programs. Visual alerting equipment was then distributed to the
hearing-impaired.

In addition to the previously listed Open Items, the following item
should be considered for improvement:

. Procedure EIP-ZZ-A0023 should be revised to specify only the months,.

rather than certain weeks of certain months, during which quarterly
and annual emergency communications equipment tests are to
take place.

6. Changes to the Emergency Preparedness Program (82204)

All revisions to the RERP are made in accordance with Quality Assurance
Procedure QS-14, Preparation, Review and Document Control of Safety
Analysis Reports and Subsequent Changes. Revisions to the EPIPs are

6
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prepared in accordance with Administrative Procedure APA-ZZ-00101,
Preparation _ Review, Approval-and Control of Plant Procedures. These two

-provisions are part of.EPIP, EIP-ZZ-A0020,_ Maintaining Emergency
Preparedness. An Action Item Tracking System has been established to
identify any deficiencies and any areas needing improvement in the EP
program. The Supervisor, EP or his designee is responsible for
implementing this_and monitoring the system.

The inspector's review determined that changes to the EP plan and imple-
menting procedures are reviewed by licensee management to assure that any
changes to the plan and procedures do not decrease the effectiveness of

'the RERP. A major revision to the RERP, Revision 8A, was recently sub-
_

mitted for review to the NRC. Changes in operating modes identification
throughout the EALs plus other references within the EALs and title
changes throughout the plan constituted the major changes. These RERP-

changes were approved on February 11, 1985. The licensee then incor-
-porated the revised EALs from RERP into EIP-ZZ-00101, Classification of
Emergencies. Other changes in implementing procedures since the Operating
License,was issued were reviewed by the inspectors to assure that they
did not conflict with any statements in the RERP. No inconsistencies
were detected.

Distribution of the changes to the RERP and the EPIPs have been on a
timely basis to the NRC, within 30 days of such changes, as required by
10 CFR 50.54(q) and 10 CFR 50, Appendix E, paragraph V.

Based on the-above findings, this portion of the licensee's program is
acceptable.

7. Shift-Staffing and Augmentation

The inspector reviewed the methodologies utilized to activate the onsite,
interim-EOF, corporate, and public information emergency response organi-
zations which were described in EIP-ZZ-00202, -00502, -C0020, and -PR010,
respectively. The inspector also reviewed the January, 1985 edition of
the Emergency Telephone Directory which identified primary-and alternate
individuals assigned to each manager, coordinator, and support position

j. in those emergency response organizations. Documentation of.three
off-hours staff augmentation drills conducted between July and November,
1984 were also reviewed. Drill results were discussed with cognizant

members of the licensee's staff.

.All three augmentation drills conducted since June, 1984 involved callout
of the onsite and corporate emergency organizations. The November 1984
drill-also tested the callout of public information staff. None of these
three drills tested the augmentation capabilities of the interim-EOF

| : organization. The licensee needs to demonstrate the augmentation
J. capabilit h s of interim-EOF organization personnel in at least one of
l' the semiannual, off-hours. drills. This is an Open Item (483/85-03-03).
1

Although some improvements in notification capabilities were noted in the;

il documentation of the three drills, the licensee considered each was
unsuccessful in demonstrating timely augmentation by onsite emergency

,

[ response' personnel, according to the goals of Table B-1 of NUREG 0654,

7
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Revision 1. 'The licensee's critiques concluded that too much time was
consumed by contacting emergency response personnel. As a result,*

_

Revision 2 to EIP-ZZ-00202 has been-developed.and was scheduled to be
implemented ,in an off-hours drill in mid-February,1985. -Included in the
procedure's revised calltree approach was the_use of non-responders to
' contact almost all personnel having 30 to 45 minute augmentation goals
and a reduction in the number of persons to be contacted by.the Control
Room communicator. The licensee has_ investigated adopting an automatic
dialing' system and increasing the number of key personnel equipped with'

pagers; however, the licensee has apparently chosen to test the modified
calltree in Revision 2 before further pursuing hardware changes to

E achieve improved notification capability.

L
The three augmentation drills were critiqued and adequately documented,
with the exception that persons' elapsed response times (measured from,

- the drill' start time to estimated arrival times) were not computed. The
' inspector noted that commute time data were readily available from the

.

. ,

Emergency Telephone Directory. The licensee stated, however, that'

'

personnel notifications had consumed so much time that the drills were'

; judged unsuccessful even without computing the elapsed response time for ,

t each person contacted.
J .

The inspector reviewed the January 1985 Emergency Telephone Directory
and determined that it listed name, home and work telephone numbers, and

,

commute time data for each person. With the exception of the optional
' - Construction Coordinator position in the EOF, at least three individuals

. were identified for each coordinator or manager position in the emergency
response organizations. Persons identified for a coordinator or Recovery

.

i Manager (RM) position were listed as either a primary or an alternate. ,

| Although alternates were generally ranked by increasing commute times,
the inspector noted that some individuals listed as primaries for key
positions had commute times that were about fifteen to thirty minutesj

. . longer than at least one, and often several alternates. Such was the
i case for the Emergency Coordinator, Dose Assessment Coordinator, and Rad

Con Coordinator in the onsite emergency organization. At least three
| alternates for both the Recovery Manager and Dose Assessment Coordinator
i positions in the interim-EOF organization had commute times roughly half
! those of the primary individuals identified for those positions. While
' almost all corporate emergency organization personnel were in the
; St. Louis area, several alternate Admin / Logistics Coordinators and one

alternate Technical Support Coordinator had commute times under one hour,
since they were apparently not based in St. Louis, Missouri. The lic-

' ' ensee indicated that the next edition of the telephone directory would
list both primary and alternate persons for each position based on
increasind commute times; however, an identification symbol would still
be used to denote the primary person for each coordinator or manager
position.",Sasad on the unsuccessful shift augmentation drills conducted''

i to date, this area will be reexamined during a future inspection. (0 pen

Item No. 483/85-03-05)
!

4
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j: The Emergency ~ Preparedness (EP) staff was responsible for issuing quarterly
updates'of the Emergency Telephone Directory, per EIP-ZZ-A0020. The
inspector | determined that the EP staff had been contacting training
department personnel to verify that persons to be listed _in the directory
had completed all required training relevant to their emergency positions.1

The EP staff.has also been contacting affected department' heads and the;

. Personnel department to verify . telephone data to be provided in the
. directory. . Document Control staff were responsible for issuing the
|.. revised directories and informing EP staff of any failures to acknowledge

receipt of a revised directory.r

In' addition to the Open Item, the following item should be considered for

;; improvement:

Augmentation drill records should include the elapsed response . time.

for each affected person, measured from the drill start time to the
.

estimated arrival time at the appropriate ' duty station.
I

8. Knowledge and Performance of Duties (Training) (82206)-
t

I The inspectors reviewed the licensee's emergency preparedness training
program including. lesson plans, objectives, course matrix, and training

' records =of selected key emergency response personnel. All key emergency
response personnel 11ncluding those interviewed have rece.ived emergency
preparedness training on the required frequency. On a quarterly basis.

the Emergency Preparedness Group gets a list of those who are qualified by'

training from the Training Department. Only-those qualified have their
! names and phone numbers put in the Emergency Phone Book. The-Training

|~ Department has initiated a Training and Drill Evaluation sheet for EP
; courses. Comments and critiques on drills are forwarded to the Super-

visor, Emergency Preparedness for evaluation and follow-through.
(

The inspectors examined the content of the training program for onsitej
; emergency response personnel and determined that it addressed all phases
~ and areas for those assigned to Emergency Response Facilities (ERFs).

Post Accident Sampling System training was prescribed separately by
,

; Program 5. Retraining of ERF personnel had been scheduled and was being *

i performed on an annual basis. This retraining is to re-familiarize-
Callaway personnel with the RERP and review any changes to the plan.,

! Implementing procedure changes and pertinent Federal / State regulations
,i are also included in the retraining. Minimum training requirements have

been established for each position in the emergency organizations. . Each'

course concludes with a written test. . The inspectors recommend that
' reactor operations and RERP training be fully integrated as part.of the-

Simulator training where applicable.
i . alkthroughs and interviews were conducted with six SSs and 4 STAS. WhereW
,

.
practical the SS and STA were interviewed as part of an emergency response

l- team with multiple functions. As referenced in Section 3 all performed
well.and demonstrated good competence in using the EALs, making emergency

,

classifications, protective action recommendations and notifications where
;

indicated. In addition the following key emergency response personnel
,.

were interviewed:
;

4
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2 - Emergency Coordinators:- TSC
1 - Technical Assessment Coordinator - TSC
1 - Operations and Maintenance Coordinator - TSC
2 -Health Physics Coordinator--_TSC
2 Dose Assessment Coordinator - TSC
3 ; Chemistry Coordinator - TSC-

>

. 1 -10SC Coordinator - OSC
l' Recovery Manager - EOF
2.- Interim - EOF Dose Assessment Coordinator - EOF
1 - Technical Support Coordinator - EOF
11- Offsite Liaison' Coordinator - EOF

With one exception, all of the abo've demonstrated good emergency response
capability and were knowledgeable of their-functions and how to utilize

' the RERP and related EPIPs. One Chemistry Coordinator showed some
unfamiliarity.with the requirements to monitor appropriate EALs- and

~

report any EALLlevel"that is being approached or' exceeded to the Tech-
nical Assessment Coordinator. Also he was not aware of'his duties of
monitoring chemistry activities which would effect other plant operations
and reporting these happenings to the appropriate TSC Coordinator.-

An inspector observed one hour of a four hour training session for
Emergency Coordinators and Recovery Managers. The instructor was

- competent, knowledgeable, and presented the material in accordance with
1the approved. lesson plan which contained appropriate student learning
objectives. Manual training records are supported by a computerized
system which allows rapid and multiple sort methods for data retrieval.

.In conjunction with.the walkthroughs and interviews with SSs and STAS the-
-inspectors inquired as to how these key emergency response personnel
would be kept knowledgeable of emergency plan implementing procedure
(EPIP) changes particularly for EALs and other key procedures they would
utilizeLin an emergency. .They were infor;ned that such changes were
circulated as' required reading, as specified in EIP-ZZ-A0024. A' check'
was made of several EPIP changes distributed to two.SSs from July 1984
until January 1985. Records indicated that one SS had read 13 out of 18
EPIP revisions since July 1984. Another SS had read only 7.of 18 in the
same approximate time period. Most of-these revisions involved major

| EPIP changes. The inspectors concluded that this required reading system
; in effect is tedious and inefficient. No distinction is made between a
; major change and one involving spelling or grammar. Although relating to

training, administration of this procedure, A0024, is the responsibility,

of the Supervisor, Emergency Preparedness. Because the system relies on
the reader to determine the location, content and significance of the

L
change, much valuable time is wasted. A short summary of changes on the
cover sheet or an abstract of the most important changes would be helpful. -

..
Based on the.above findings',-this portion of the licensee's program is
acceptable; however, the following item should be considered for''

improvement:
,

,

4
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The licensee should consider revising or eliminating EPIP-EIP-ZZ-A024,.

Emergency Preparedness Required Reading, to get a more effective and
better controlled met 5od of assuring that EPIP changes between
training sessions are read and understood by key emergency response
personnel.

9. Licensee Audits (82210)-

The licensee's Quality Assurance (QA) Department was responsible for
conducting annual, independent reviews of the emergency preparedness
program. The inspector examined departmental guidance for reviewing the
program; records of _ono audit perfonned before June,1984; three surveil-
lances conducted since June, 1984; and discussed the independent review
program with several QA auditors. QA Programmatic Guideline (QAPG)-12
specified twenty-four review elements that must be addressed in at least
one audit or surveillance of the emergency preparedness program every
twelve months. Included were several elements related to interface with
offsite support organizations and/or the general public. While the Plan,
10 CFR 50.54(t), relevant sections of the FSAR, one emergency implementing
procedure, and one ANS standard were listed as references in QAPG-12,
10 CFR 50, Appendix E, 10 CFR 50.47(b), relevant Technical Specifications,
and all EIP-series procedures were not among listed reference documents.
Per Quality Standard 23, negative audit results were categorized as either
Level 1, 2, 3 or 4. Levels 1 through 3 necessitated a written response
to a Request for Corrective Action (RCA) within thirty days, while Level
4 was analogous to a recommendation and did not impose a written response
requirement.

The inspector examined Audit 60T02, conducted between mid-March and early
April, 1984. The audit had approximately 125 checklist items; however,
about 120 of these items addressed various onsite and offsite performances

during the 1984 emergency preparedness exercise. This audit was conducted
by about ten members of the QA staff. The audit report was adequately
detailed and resulted in six RCAs, five of which required and received
written responses within thirty days of the audit report. The report

indicated that fourteen review elements had been addressed in this audit
of the annual exercise. The inspector later determined that three RCAs
had been closed, while the remainder would remain open pending future
drill and/or exercise evaluations. QA staff stated that so much effort
had been focused on monitoring the exercise and closely related activities
so that many QA personnel could quickly become more familiar with emer-
gency preparedness drills and exercises. The inspector agreed, but also
expressed concern that a majority of review elements could be claimed to
be adequately addressed for up to twelve months by having QA personnel
only monitor exercise related activities. The inspector indicated thatt

more emphasis should be placed on satisfying review elements by auditing
the day-to-day operation of the emergency preparedness program, rather
than focusing on exercise related activities which would also be
evaluated by the NRC, FEMA, and the licensee's own exercise controllers
and observers.

11
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The inspector reviewed three surveillance reports dated September,-
October, and-November, 1984. Topics addressed in the surveillances

- were-_the emergency preparedness staff's use of its ' tracking system, the,

-conduct of an off-hours augmentation drill, und the adequacy.of initial
offsite notifications after two actual emergency plan activations.

~ Surveillance reports were adequately documented. The licensee indicated.
3 that.several additional surveillances were. planned'before mid-1985, but

that'the next audit'would likely'also focus'on the annual emergency.
? preparedness exercise. ,' v

%
_ ,

In accordance with the regulatory requirement in 10 CFR 50.54(t), proce-"

dure EIP-ZZ-A0020' required that the Manager, Nuclear Safety and Emergency
Preparedness inform State and local emergency response agencies of any
findings in the annual review of.the program that effected the licensee's

' interface with such agencies. Based on discussions with QA auditors, the
inspector determined that.the " annual review" was comprised of both

' audits.and surveillances. However, while the aforementioned manager and
his staff have assisted in making offsite support organizations aware of
relevant exercise critique comments from FEMA and/or the NRC, no mechanism
has yet~been finalized for ensuring that State and local governments are
informed of QA audit and surveillance findings ~related to their interface
with the licensee. The licenseo must develop and implement a mechanismm

J'' for informing appropriate State and local governmental organizations of
relevant QA audit and surveilla'nce findings, in accordance with the

~ requirements of 10 CFR 50.54(t) and procedure EIP-ZZ-A0020. This is an.

j Open-Item. (483/85-03-04)

The inspector determined that the emergency preparedness staff has been
utilizing an actiqn item-tracking system, in accordance with Emergency
Preparedness Guideline (EPG):4. The computerized listing of open and
closed items'has been updateC monthly. The January, 1985 open item
listing includqd appropriate'.RCAs from QA Audit 60T02, items from the

,
s

' NRC's and the licensee's critiques of the 1984 exercise, and items from.!-. y
1 the licensee's drill critiques. The staff has utilized a tasking form to

formally request the assistance of other staffs in resolving certain
,

,

items being tracked.
,

h In addition-to the aforementioned Open Item, the following items should
be-considered for improvement:+

The following should be listed as reference documents in QAPG-12:
,

.

,10 CFR 50.47(b); 10 CFR 50, Appendix E; relevant Technical
. Specifications, and all EIP-series procedures.

" The major audit of the emergency preparedness program should focus.

on day-to-day operational aspects of the progran., rather than on the
annual exercise.

Surveillances of a supplementary audit should be utilized as the QA.
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Department's review of the annual exercise.
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10. Maintaining Emergency Preparedness

Communications equipment checks and tests have been addressed in Section 5
of this report. The inspector determined that the annual Medical Drill
was conducted and critiqued as part of the annual exercise on March 21,

'1984. During the months of November and December,1984 and January,1985
radiological monitoring drills and health physics drills were conducted
to familiarize and train those technicians and other personnel who would
have that responsibility in real emergency or an emergency exe .Mce. The
inspectors examined the letters of agreement between the licensee and
offsite support agencies and determined that they were all current. The
Post Accident Sampling System (PASS) is not yet completely operational,
consequently no PASS drill has been conducted as of this inspection date.

The EP staff under the direction of the EP Supervisor reviews the RERP
activation records for completeness and compliance with regulatory
requirements as well as with the appropriate EPIPs. All incident reports

'including Licensee Event Reports (LERs) also are sent to EP. This
activity should be beneficial to the licensee and serve as a training
tool to improve the evaluation and reporting capability required when an
emergency is declared.

Based on the above findings, this portion of the licensee's program is
acceptable.

11. Exit Meeting

The inspectors met with licensee representatives (denoted in Section 1),
at the conclusion of the inspection on February 8, 1985. The team leader
summarized the scope and findings of the inspection. The licensee agreed
to review and consider the items discussed.

Also discussed at the telephone conversation on February 22, 1985 with
Mr. M. Steller,flanager, Nuclear Safety and Emergency Preparedness was
the likely informational content of the inspection report with regard to
documents or processes reviewed by the inspectors during the inspection.
He did not identify any such documents / processes as proprietary.
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